2015 Medical Plan Renewal Meeting
May 26, 2015

➤ Review of plan experience

➤ Key Issues for 2015 Renewal
  o Rising Rx Cost
  o Increase in Reinsurance Premium

➤ 2015 Renewal
  o 10% increase
  o Stay with Wellmark for medical administration
  o Move to ProAct for Rx
  o Change reinsurance carriers

➤ This is your plan!
  o Use tools offered through Wellmark and ProAct
    ▪ **Mail Order Services** for maintenance drugs (2 copays for 3 months supply)
    ▪ **Therapeutic Alternative Program** – Respond to correspondence – Use generics when available
    ▪ **International Delivery**: Use if available for your med - $0 copay to you!
    ▪ **Win-Win! You Save and the Plan Saves**
    ▪ [www.wellmark.com](http://www.wellmark.com)

Footnote: Info for CanaRxMeds:
  o Obtain enrollment form through HR or at SCmeds.com
  o Return completed and signed enrollment form with original prescription to:
    o Fax: 1-833-715-6337 or
    o Mailing: CanaRxMeds, PO Box 44650, Detroit, MI 48244-0650
Member Guide

Customer Service

TEL: 1.877.635.9545
FAX: 1.315.287.7864
EMAIL: Service@ProActRx.com
HOURS: Mon - Fri [7:00am - 10:00pm] Sat - Sun [9:00am - 5:30pm] EST
LANGUAGE CAPABILITIES: English, Spanish, Chinese, French, + many more
SERVICE FUNCTIONS:
- Benefit Overview
- Eligibility
- Prior Authorization

MAIL ORDER

TEL: 1.866.287.9885
EMAIL: MailOrder@ProActPharmacyServices.com
GETTING STARTED:
1. Sign Up
   ~You must complete a New Patient Profile Form
   Online - www.proactrx.com/mail
   Print & Mail - www.proactrx.com/mail
   Via Phone - 1.866.287.9885
2. Submit New Rx
   Via Mail - print order form online and submit with new script.
   Via Fax - 1.315.287.3330
   E-Prescribe - Submit to "ProAct Pharmacy Services"
   NPI: 1154438877

Specialty Drugs

TEL: 1.888.843.2040
FAX: 1.888.842.3977
HOURS: 24 hours a day, 7 days a week
SUBMITTING A NEW PRESCRIPTION
   Via Mail: You or your doctor can mail your new prescription.
   Noble Health Services
   6040 Tarbell Road
   Syracuse, NY 13206
   Via Fax: 1.888.842.3977
   Via Phone: Your doctor can call one of our Registered Pharmacists.
   1.888.843.2040
   E-Prescribe: Noble Health Services accepts electronic prescription.